Phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride alters sensitivity to organophosphorus-induced delayed neurotoxicity in developing animals.
The serine/cysteine hydrolase inhibitor phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride (PMSF) markedly intensifies the clinical expression of organophosphorus-induced delayed neurotoxicity (OPIDN) in adult chickens when administered after organophosphate exposure. In this study, we have examined the ability of PMSF post-treatment to affect sensitivity to OPIDN in developing animals at ages normally showing resistance. Chickens (35, 49 or 70 days of age) were treated with diisopropylphosphorofluoridate (DFP, 2 mg/kg, sc) and then treated four hours later with PMSF (90 mg/kg, sc) or vehicle only and examined for clinical signs of ataxia and incoordination. Chickens treated with DFP alone showed a marked age-related increase in the severity of motor deficits. Birds treated with DFP followed by PMSF showed more extensive clinical deficits relative to those treated with DFP only, but relatively similar degrees of motor dysfunction among the age groups. Cervical spinal cord samples processed by the Fink-Heimer degeneration method indicated that PMSF post-treatment induced more extensive axonal degeneration in all age groups relative to treatment with DFP only. As the DFP treatment alone caused greater than or equal to 90% inhibition of neurotoxic esterase activity (NTE, the putative molecular target site for OPIDN), interaction with NTE by PMSF does not appear to be involved in potentiation. We hypothesize that PMSF potentiates OPIDN through impairment of a physiological process which normally imparts resistance to young animals and which regresses during development.